
IVraonnl.
Catox. Mr. iirnl Mr. I'liu. A. Cat on,

Tuwduy I'wnliiir enUTtrtiiiril a miiiilH-- r

fricni.t.
Wc Mr. Ir. MiKlnncy, fortnorly well

lifiii-wnl- UllMWil. In till-- Iflll'fft of Mr w

BuxUtll.
Mr.iMCAL.--l- :. .1. S. Rvl'Ui n l l'1'1'" ill

Merita a iMiii.m of tho wivk, altcmlinn
miditsl I'oiivi'iitiiMi.

Thr.NAKY. Mr. T. l Trriury has removed

from tlir Court lloiic to room with Mr

Briwir ill tin' (Vera House I'loik.
Ovkhk T. W. I). Crone. tlu1 attorney, unci

K. A. Nitltinp r, f tho Turns, arc In Oimiliu
TJ-i- termer w ill l'f iiIim'iiI a week or ti n ilii)

Tn skon. Theroti Huliiie1t arrived hums

irum Minnesota Teti ilay. He ut eeeded in

ruinfj? a hg nop this season, lut with wheat

at k the promise of n fortune Is not as eon

spirsous k u white elephant.
Dis. Messrs. Blake & Moloney huve din

so'thI vnrtncrhip since their election to pnb

lie I'fflm. Mr. Moloney will be found on

the basement floor of the Court House, while

Mr. Bluke, a muster in chancery, will have

Lin office In Koom 15 (late treasury) in the

bulliliiiir.
ThKAt. Countv Treasurer Raymond him

rei.rmd his oftli e from Koom 15 to the south
cud of the Mime hall lu the Court House

Lioh is more suitable for the treasury than

tlJt ittle room in which it has ocen t'suMisn-t- .

the bulldinir w as occupied. He now

hht a private as well as imblie office, lias room

to transact the business of the otllec properly

tia without Iiiconvenicure. a new saic was
vuderdsy placed In the new rooms.

Brewkii. L. W. Brewer, whose term is
proMcutini; attorney expired on Pee. 1st, has

removed his otik-- to Koonu p, v ana iu upero
Mouse Mock, where his elienta will tlnd him

In lbe future. Mr. Brewer l to be concrittu
lattd on his reeord as prosecutor. No man

mr tilled the olllec in this county to the

ftaitr satisfaction of the people, havinyr per

ffirmcd his dutv as conscientiously as he has

iocc it ably and thoroughly. Now that this
business it. off his hands, he w ill give his en-

tire time to his clients In the law and chance-

ry practice of the courts of the state.

All wool cassiniore overeouts for !), worth
!2. Come and sec them. M. Stikkki.,

Leading Clothier.

She Wanted TrXHH Fodder.
Yesterday afternoon a cow which was being

eljveu through the streets, when opposite E.

T.Griggs's drug store, became Intensely ex-

cited, made a rush for Stiefel'a clothing store,
lUn for Griggs, and finally rushed up stairs,
slopped at the ofllce door of J. O. Harris A

Soo, examined Miijo fc Widiner's sign, rush-- f

d for Dr. WVis's otllce, stopped at the foot

rf the second tliglit of stairs, when Wheeler
with his Usual uijianity remarked: "Stop
right where you are, madam, just one mo-

ment, and I shall get a splendid negative."
i'iit Just theu Messrs. Degen came up with a

rope mid persuaded the cow to slide down

rUirs on her hind (juarters. Of course the
immense crowd which had gathered by that
lime indulged in numerous remarks and

u: "She knows her time Is short,
tr.d she wants some Itcd Clover Tonic;" "She
is after an overcoat, as cold weather is com-ir.gon;- "

"She has gone to call on Harris A

Nm for a life or accident policy;" "She Is

( nquirlng of the secretary whether the Home
improvement Society la hopelessly dead;"
"the want' to kiw whether Mayo iV Widnicr
(an't defend her against such proceedings;"
"She thinks Doe. We Is Is coroner, anil wants
Ui engage him to set on her remains;" and so
en, till her calf, no allusion to the dudes who
were looking on at a safe distance, was
brought, w hen she was driven away and (pile!
was restored.

. .

(iood union overcoats for (! mid f T.

M. Stikihi.,
Lending Clothier.

AlllllSCIIIflltH,

norms in i. i s.

The attraction at the Opera House (lin ing

1'ie past week, was "Hazel Klike," which was
performed by the Madison Square- Co., in a

most siillsfuctory manner to a large house.
H.iird's minstrels had a small house and gave

a fairly good entertainment which is but one
more proof that minstrelsy has not advanced
a -- tep for ten years.

For the touting week there Is to be a nielli--

v. of good things. First of till on Monday,
Dec. Slit, will be the famous Janatischek, in

ber new play, "My Life." We are, in a incus,
are, sorry that the iiiadanie has chosen to ap-

pear in melodrama In preference to the tragic
roles iu which she has won her fume. Still
there is the fact to be considered that iu ap-

pearing In three distinct characters us in ' My

Life," she offer a study ol her versatility,
however short of her full powers euch Individ
uulcharactc r may be .The plot turns on the love
of an F.ngllsh notile for a young girl who in

infancy hud been saved from a tire by the w ife
of u French vagabond who made it to conceal
his own crime of robbery, etc. In so doing
the wife has lost her sight, and subsequently
appears a- - the blind friend of the girl. The
noble has, however, been previously entrap-
ped Into a marriage with a coarse French op
era bautTc performer, a fact known to the
American, whose threats send him away from
his proposed treachery to the girl he loves.
After uw hile iu proves that the actress had al-

ready been married to the before uiimcd
French vagabond, and this sets two people
practically free. The theme Is not a great one
but the acting of the madame Is strong and
effective, and gives dignity to a play not pre-

possessing otherwise. As one of the greatest
living actresses, she is entitled, and will no
doubt play, to a large audience. Seats arc
now for sale.

On Weduesduy and Thursday nights, the
favorite "Bunch of Keys, or The Hotel," com-pan- y

In their sparkling absurdity. The com-

pany gave entire satisfaction at their visit last
season, but for this season they have new and
greatly improved scenery for the hotel, and
haro Introduced Into the music bit of all the
new operas and sparkling new music of the
day. The Omaha Hmild said of the recent
Tlslt there: "The performance was the most
satisfactory given here this season, and the
play was the best of the kind ever witnessed
la tie city. The audieucc was kept in an al-

most continuous roar of laughter and ap-

plause during the ereulng, and the encores
wer frequent and enthusiastic. The compa-

ny I entirely composed of thoroughly good

artist, each one being at ease in his or her
particular role. Miss Battle Anderson, the

star, Is possessed of much merit, and her per.

forinance is u refreshing change from that of
many of the high kicking feiu.ilis drawn from

the variety boards to travel the country as

leading ladies in comedy specially attractions.
The support is excellent throughout. Arthur
Dunn, as "Grimes," kept the audience In a

roar of laughter by his funny breaks. The

coined) acting of F. II. Freer, as "Snaggs,"
was nun h admired, w hile Miss .leiini. Dunn.

Us "Dolly," was highly pleasing in ho sing-

ing and darn ing."

,i Saturday night Mis Louise Sylvester

will appear In the comedy "Freaks." Miss

Silvester was one of the favorites of Ottawa

ill the days of the old original Opera House,

and will be kindly remembered as even then,
when quite new to the stsge, as a very pleas
ing actress. She has not appealed here Mi

vears. but in the meantime has perfected her.

.lf in her art liv manv years of evH-rienc- In

some of ihe best companies on tho road dur-

ii... iiwt iiiiiv mid luii. tieeu a tomedit'liliC oi

the first rank. "Freaks" is one of the lead

ing comedies of the ra-- t few years, and thor
oughly enjoyable. It has not been given in

Ottawa for a few season, and will therefore
he practically anew play to the public. It

w ill be one of the best things of the week's
bills.

(.

The rink still continues to be popular, dra
ing good attendances on "off nights" and big

houses on attraction nights. The manage
ment understand their business thoroughly.
On Friday night a pair of acrobatic skaters,
of marvelous skill, gave a splendid perform-

ance, and on Thursday and last evenings, the

Tavlor sisters, young girls, gave charming ex.

hibitions of graceful skating to music. For

next week the regular programme issued on

Monday or Tuesday ol each week will contain
the announcement of attractions.

Miss White's Studio, corner of La Salle and

Madison streets, over C. M. Forbes'. China

and oil painting. China a specialty. Wedding

prwents to order, visitors on Inursday
mornings.

The Messrs. W ebster Brothers, 2 Lombard

.ireet. London. K. C. England, the China. In

dia and Colonial Outfitters of gentlemen's hoc
I...... U...I in,H..riL-i.- i. , 'Vi. Iihvp foundin j nut i iw. - - - - -

great benefit from the use of St. Jacobs Oil,
more especially for the cure of rheumatism
and sciatica, and wc have much Pleasure iu
adding our testimony in its favor."

Dull Tnid?.
Notice has been given to the Hint glass

workers that owing to the slowness of the
market and the general depression of trade,

reduction of twenty percent, in their wages

Is' absolutely necessary to keep the works
running, and that an answer will be expected
from them by the middle of next week. It
is uucertaiu us yet what their answer will be,

but we hope the matter may be so arranged
as to keep all our factories running.

The t'tica Tile Company on Saturday gave
notice to its employes that they must submit
to u reduction of 5 cents per day. The men

preferred to go out on a strike, and new men

were substituted on Monday morning, and

the works are stili running. The proprietors
have been apprehensive of some trouble from
the strikers, but so far as we are able to learn
none litis occurred.

The De Steiger glass works at La Salle have

shut down for a time. They claim to have a

large stock of wures on hand which they want
to dispose of; also, that some necessary re-

pairs are to be made Iu the works.
,, ..

On Tuesday night the members of the Epis-

copal Church will give a reception to the
new Kector, Mr. N. W. Heermans, at the
Guild Rooms, in the church, ut 7:!I0 o'clock,
to which all are invited. Kcfrerhiuents will
be served.

One flollle Instead of a Dozen.
"And it took only one bottle to do it," said

a gentleman, speaking of l'arker's Hair Bui-suii-

"I hud a run of fever, and when I got

well of that my hair begun to fall out so fast
as to alarm me. 1 really didn't know w hat
to do, until one day a friend said, 'Try Talk-
er's Hair Balsam!' That was some months
ago. What surprised tne was the fact that
one bottle was enough. 1 expected to use up
a dozen." Clean, highly perfumed, not oily,
not a dye. Restores original color.

.

Til K COl'ltTS.

The Circuit Court.
During the past week eleven new eases

have been commenced ir the Circuit Court, of
which seven arc on the rouiinon law and four
on the chancery docket.

,hil;lihrnls, i'liney Dewey v. .lames M.

Smith, fi.21l.33; Gerhard Becker v. .lames
M. Divine, fitiTO.

County Court,
.ulimi uii. Egbert Coles v. Daniel MeGow-an- ,

l.M.'-- Joseph McNab v. Daniel A. Ma

her, C)..VS.

The Jury was dismissed for the term on
Wednesday.

Ill till' Omri-n- .

Since last report the following marriage
have been Issued and certificates of

birlhs and deaths tiled.
ItlltTlIs.

Alfred and Jennie Coltew , Adams, a son.
Riehuid and Myrtle Hallett, I'.ica, a son.
Joseph W. and Llzac Woodward, Grand

Rapids, a daughter.
Isaac and Julia Sangstone, Grand Rapids, a

daughter.
Charles and Katie Hershey, Streafor, a

daughter.
Andrew and Hida Hillenbrand, Streator, u

daughter.
Anult and I'live Anderson, Earl, a daughter.
Nathaniel ami Esther Pierce, Adams, a

daughter.
Daniel und Barbara Wein.cl, Eagle, a son.
Fred A. and Addle Keed, Deer Turk, a daugh.

ter.
Frank M. and Emma D. Matthews, Mar-

seilles, a daughter.
George L. and Jennie Swinger, Marseilles,

a son.
Henry und Alice Brandt, Marseilles, a

daughter.
W. F. and Lena Hoberg, Peru, a daughter.
Oswald and Frederika Adolph, Peru, a sou.
Fritz and Louisa Martin, Peru, a son.
Frederick and Dorothy Gehrig, Peru, a son.
Christian aud Mena Horeheit, Peru, a son.
Henry and Mary SbvUll, Peru, a son.
Daniel and Julia O'Connor, Ottawa, a

daughter.
Charles O. and Jennie A. Courtright, Vtica

a son.

MAKKIAliSS. A.
tOeo. P. Griffith, Ottawa
) Ssllie M. Johnson, OtUwa

I Henry Jacobs, a Sulle
( Juliu Si hliioeger, La Salle
i Frank W. Hedard
I Margaret A. Rtiinlger
i Abel Harris, Farm Ridge
i Susan Andrews, Farm Ridge
I Joel E. Seaman, Northvllle
I Ida Stoiitcuburg, Adams
. C. N. Keith, Ohio. Ill
i Libbic Edwards, Mciidotu
( Bertram G. Sechach, Peru
i Murlu Maze, Peru
I Win. J. Dw ver, Ottaw
i Ellen V. Wolfe, Wallace
i John Hay, La Salle ...
I Maggie Cusick, La Salle

Frank H. Miller, Mcmlola
i Alma E. Clark, Mciidota ..

lt

:to

-4

'iT
J.)
H3

as
a:
hi

I
I Morris Fitzgerald. Wulthuiu .'!'.

I Rebecca Chamberlain, Walt (mm 30

I Andrew B. Wilkinson, Allen a i

'( Ellle Mt Farlaiie, Allen
I John Fabcr, Mciidota 33
i Maggie McMahon, Mciidota
i John Martin, Ott'iwa

Margaret Mittncr, Ottawa at

I Willurd M. Churchill, Marseilless... as
I lsubellu Samuel, Marseilles 33

I Geo. K. Spencer, Ottawa 34
Eva L. S'eely, Ottawa )

I Win. Bell, Streator Of,

i Bertha Fitzgerald, Streator x

I Walter Scott, Marseilles ai
) Annie Looft, Marseilles 30

I James Lvlc
( Mary McGctrick
I Daniel J. Lynch, Chicago 3o
I Annie S. Redigun, Ottawa 23

I ('. Miiiard, Earl 30
( Ida J. Wood, Earl 19

I ('has. W. Van Tussell, Marseilles 37
1 Mary C. Woodin, Marseilles 33

I Geo. Pcletiua, Streator 37
I Caroline Beade, Streator 84

I James L. Rood, Marseilles ft3
I Emma G. Stevens, Marseilles 40

I Caleb Argciibright, Eden 17
I Rosa L. Gallup, Vermillion 33

I John A. Henderson, Somouauk 23
1 Mary J. Cooper, Adams 3ft
I Eugene C. O'Donnell. South Ottawa. 31

Mary E. Weiss, Grand Rapids. 3o
I Elmer J. Hodgson, Farm Ridge 31

i Anna B. Stumph, South Ottawa IS

Harry Boslough, Meudota 27
I Lizzie Buckuer, Mciidota IS

j Chus. D. Hazard, Mendotu 27
Minnie Holision, Mendotu 3

i Elwin S. Burgess, Vermillion 3ft

t Mary A. Gallup, Vermillion 33

PKVTHS.

Mrs. Samuel Olcson, Mission.
Mrs. Mary Anna Gardner, Marseilles.

Viiiii I'tirriairii finrtinu urn bio ttl ti n t'oui-Cii- Iai'Ul VUIIIIIV IIWIOC HIV OIUTVIIII IV III 1 in- -

ly. If they go on at this rate there will soon
be scarcely a grease spot of them left. Take
them off the clover, boy; put them in the
ktul.l.. nnil irivf tlif.in arm,., tf lluv'd ll.ttafi
and Cattle Powder. That is whnt they want."
It costs only J5 cents.

Sluill We H.ive the Kiieampinent Ground?
A project is nu foot among the officers of

the Illinois National Guard looking toward
the est blishment of a permanent

ground for the state military or- -

ganizations. With this end in view several
committees are investigating different

where such an encampment ground
would seem to be desirable, nnd where the
best offers are attainable. Already points
near Kankakee, Wilmington, Pullman,
North Chicago, Ilockford, and other cities
have been visited. On Tuesday Col. J. A.

Shaffer, general inspector of rifle practice
for the state; Maj. E. Ditrand, Inspector of
the first brigade, and dipt. J. N. Uuchanan,
assistant quartermaster first brigade, ac-

companied by M. E. Morrison, of the ad
vertising department of the Kock Island
road, who has shown a great interest in
the natural and historic scenery of La Salle
county, came here for the purpose of see- -

ing what advantages could be found in
this vicinity. A committee of citizens,
consisting of Col. Hapeman, I. N. Beem,
W. L. Milligan, Capt. Illanchard and Lieut.
Wheeler, took the gentlemen in carriages
to Buffalo Hock and seversd other places
that were thought available, and exhibited
the numerous advantage possessed by this
city and vicinity. On Wednesday the
guests were driven to the Canyons, Starved
Kin k and Deer Park. They seemed more
than pleased with what they saw, and were
at a loss to understand why it was that our
city had not already become famed ts n
pleasure and health resort. Nor were they
at a loss to find suitable grounds for the
proposed encampment.

J .ut before any definite action can be
taken the legislature must pass an act au
thorizing and establishing such an encamp
ment. It is not improbable that tho next
general assembly will have the matter un
der consideration and, tf the city selected
by the joint committee shall offer sufficient
inducement, pass the required act during
its session. The Illinois Central railroad
company and the city of Kankakee, it is
understood, are making strenuous exertion
to secure the prize, offering almost every-
thing, even to the extent of purchasing
the grounds, &c. Other localities are of
fering strong Inducements, for it is certain
a military iost of this description, with its
attending annual brigade, regimental and
company encampments, would be a ixiw- -

erful incentive for making the city near
which it is established a popular rendez-
vous for excursions from all parts of the
state.

As regards Ottawa, the Rock Island com-

pany are anxious to do something. Mr.
Morrison has long considered the project
of improving the sulphur springs, provided
they could be obtained on reasonable
terms, and now, with the possibility of
adding a new attraction, the company are
making additional exertions, but it cannot
be expected to do all.

Our citizens must do tomething. We
have all the elemeutsof success within our
reach, and all that is lacking is to put a
little energy and some money into the
effort. Will our wide-awake- , progressive
citizens take hold of this matter, and If the
encampment shall be established secure It
for Ottawa? The benefits will be many
and of a permanent nature to the city In
more ways than one.

Prompt relief in sick headache, dlxalness,
nausea, eonstipation, pain In the side, etc.,
guaranteed to those using Carter'a Llttla Lit.
er PUls. Oue pill a dose. 25 c.

Knsy to Nee Through,
How can a watch, no matter bow costly, be

expected to go when the mutn-sprln- g won't
operate? How can anyone bo well when his
stomach, liver or kidneys are out of order?
Of course you say, "lie cannot." let thous
ands of people drug ulong miserably iu that
conuiuon ; n oi sick aocti, out, not unic to woi k
witli comfort and energy. How foo'iah,
when a bottle or two of Parker's Tonic would
set them nil right. Try it, aud get buck your
lieuiin n mi spirits.

Ottawa Markets.
Ottawa, Ii.i.., Dee. ft, ISK4.

Kloch and Kkko.
Ijh iiI f Unit I.

Victor Mills-Sil- ver ( louil. leut, ft cwt. ti !

lluntritrluii i!u
I'rllt'riiiii :i50

Portion Flourt
Patent, f rwt 8 311

Khiinui Winter, Ik ewt 'i T.V

Minnesota Spring Wheat, rv.ti.ll i ,5
((.

Mran. f cwt Hi
siiiirto to
Corn , retail 1 'Ml A 'ilkl
t urn sun uuit, ground i au i a

ui.i anu m.
WheM. Inmli 70

43
Corn, old. .'4 2;
Corn, new, ear, i 75 v
Out, mlx'il, V 31 ft 21

imt. white , ifi
TlmotliT Seed, V bush I0U

i'SODUCS.
rutatoes. buh, new so
flutter, 9 It 110

hras, V doi 20
( liu live, f dm 20) aso
( hlekeiii, rireMfd, a
Turkeys. V i to
Puck, ft 7 (4 8
lieenc, ft 7 H

in)', f ton U0 U0

1.11 HTOCK.
Cattle on foot, row. V 1U0 fti SOU A 410
Cuttle on foot, rtnn 3 SO s 4 M
r si caive, nve weight, V tow fts w s in
Sheen, St l lbs. ? S SO A 4 50
UnitM a 00 A 800
Live Hogs, l tOI fti 8 50 A 3 SO

Tallow, Hides and Salt.
Urd. 9 ft a 10
Tallow, In oil tibli, per ft S A S
Tslluw, lxe, por ft S A
Salt, per bhl I 2S A I 40
Hides, per ft SA 1
Calf 9 A 11
Deacon H
Flint Hidt 12
nry Salt 10

The grain prie cover whole range of market, from
warehouse nrlcea to nrlce "aid o ortrt Inula 1r

XMAS
PRESENTS

AT

BIBGtpU.
China Department

m FAIR

Glass, Water Tumblers each, f .Oi
Glass Goblets " .03
Colored Glass Salt Shakers " .12
Colored GImmh Water Tumblers. " .15
Colored Glass Finger Howls " .18
Decorated China Fruit IMates .. .15
Decorated China Cream Pitcher " .15
Decorated China Moustache Cup " .SO

Dreoreted Slolasses 1'lteher " .48
Decorated Itreakfiutt Plates per set, .43
Decorated Table Lamp, complete, each, .83
Beautiful Kich Gold Hanging;

Lamp, with Cut Glass
complete 4.9

Decorated Kngllsh Chamber Set

with Slop Jar, complete per set, 5.f0
Kich Gold Hand China Tea Set,

56 pieces " 9.88

Decorated Knglish Dinner Set,
135 pieces " 13.88
Do not fail when in Chicago to examine our

immense stock, comprising:

Imported Colored Glasswurc,
French Bisque Goods,

Buecarat Cut Glassware,
The Finest lu the world.

Beautiful Gift Cups and Saucers,
Decorated Tea Sets,

Perorated Dinner Sets,
Decorated Chamber gets.

Also ninny FINE GOODS IN' CASES.

Every article Gnarauteed

No Eaniaged Goods

Goods jmrked safely by an experienced
packer und delivered at depot or express otlice
free of t'hiirirc.

China Department.

e. j. wmm
State, Adams ana Dearborn Sts.,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Mason & Hamlin
are eelebratert through
out the world. At everyORGANS one i)f the (ret World'
KxMbltlmw lor blxteen
Ver they have been

awsrcleil the niniiKHT iU)NOR: no other Amcrtean or- -

u havluK found eqiml to theni at any. A chle
iKimteh annoiiiiciii that they are agnln awanted the

hltihent honor at the World' Exhibition now in
in Amntrrdain. NetherlandH.

The larger nlzeis from .ll to W each, are not only
r aye a i.i.r.n hut quite e .n ki v i.i.n. No on s anoe lii
JI1W1K TUB OK. Ol AH AN I NHTRl M KNT V NTIL IIB H AS

bkh andiikako tiikhb. They are. of all MiiBle

tub vkky iikht intkbpkktkr of oixratlc
and orcheHtral, a wi'll a aaered niuvlc, and their

tone afturd the lient ponallde uiport to the
voire. Popular ntyltn are from fa to til) eaeh. Kor
calu eav payiiieiita. or rented. Catalottuea free. We
umially liave on hand at our own wareroonia atylea not
on catnlnttne. and I hand oiyam which can be
offered at very low prices.

We have recently com
menced oie iiianuiiH.-- 'PIANOS. tore of Vprlifht Piano
fortea. Introducing lin- -

twirtmiit tmnrovetiicntj
nienta, sddlnK to noser, beauty of toue and durability.

Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
149 WABASH AVEM'E.

Cnoss h Amduiil,
DEALERS IN FIRST --CLASSmm

ohsSRAL iroKTsn K.irsiiy agkxts for
TUK VBUSBKA1ED

DECKER A MX PIANOS,
LIMIKMAN ft HONS PIANOS,

JAMEM HOLMSTKOM PIANOS,

KROEOER SON PIANO.
CROHS A AM Hi'HI. PIANOS.

low Prteca aad Rraaonabie Terms for Hohday Trade,

Sua Wat cur jacksoa, CkifMko.

mm
m 08QP P

ClAUS & BRO.
Have Just Received a Large

Invoice of

(Foil leods !
--IN -

Gents Grained, English Kip and
Rubber Hair-Line- d Boots.

tWA Specialty in Home-Mad- e

Hand-8ewe- d Boots and Shoes

Bh Stock of Ladies' Shoes,
Slippers, &o., on hand. Our Prices are

Rearsonable and everj-thin-
g we .

sell 19 Guaranteed.

Clam & Bro.

FLOUR AND FEED,
Lime, Salt, Cement Plastering Hair

ana stucco. Also tne

LONDON
lorse & Cattle Fool

A pieMistlon fsr superior to soy couSltioa
powdsr ever made.

Oil Ck, Corn Meal, fco.
A. HAMILT05.

Pebll it 144 MsIb itreet. Ottaws, 111 .

3R. XT PT TJ IL 331 f
BOAlTIIUfPBHlALTBTJSa.I J Thit hi Trail ku t airJ nw ui bibv- -

T Mo PiiMimi i yl.lJji u mty moOoa, rMalaln.
f lihtiillwT. Worn AiyudaiahwUk torn--
, iMlwTrU, EniloM Bmp for CimlWi

W Vtti la botk UbItwiIi Honlult.
ItAH'S IMKML TRUSS CO, ftw lift, Am Art. 01th

K"or wale Vy
C. M. FOKIIKS, Orinrelst. Ottawa. III.

BALDWIN & PRISELER,

IBTs,
Headstones,

And sU kinds of CBCbTKRT W0BI.

lev ui tafias! Dedai
A snolALTT.

Yard on Colnmbui St. ons block
.north of Clifton HoMI,

SLm OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.

Boots and Shoes.

Wo have a full and complete

stock of Spring and Summer
(Joods, at prices remarkably low,

considering the quality.
A splendid line of Ladies' Walk-

ing Shoes and Slippers and High

Button Shoes, Misses and Chil

dren's Shoes, Men's and Boys'

Shoes; iu fact everything in the
shoe line.

We do not expect your trade
unless we can give you as much

tor your money as yon can get

elsewhere. Neither do we ask

you to take onr word for it, but
come and judge for yourselves.
The goods are on our shelves,
and shall be pleased to show

them.

CHILD ft PIIIPPS.

LIBOEY DROS. & CO.
BREF.PEI58 AXD SHIPPEIiS OF

Clyde, English & Norman

HEREFORD CATTLE

i 7
Poland-Chin- a and Berkshire

SWINE.
100 POLAND FIOS

For this Season's Trade now ready for aal.

A Istst mm ber of aalmaJi of sach of tks sbo bteds
of all am and fcxft srs, either grades Sr tkoroas
breda. always o hand for sale.

laarectfeo of slock aealred. Farwu Snllea soia-we-at

o( Utuwa. F.aBox. 008 Ottawa. IlUaoia.

FOK SALK at a BARGAIN
a two .lory lionm, vmh ', rooiiikWckt Ottawa A inln-iitc- a

UHlk from court hotn. (im won, clatern and
iiimlcm iuiruveiiit'nti. Clioln- - nhrublicry. Call on or
s'IiIwni OK J. O. 11 A 1! Kill.

A NICE COTTAGE. tcTCl
Miadc tnr, lartrc lot, (rood location, oaty Urn! The

t roHrt' for the money In Oitnwa. Who wanta a
'"'"i-- ! DR.3.Q. HAKftlS.

'I'lIP tf'IJVr of Klr?: irr'' Klre!!! or Uib
J.., ,l ,lnirtiof Hie lire btlla U

tartllng, anil tin' Ut tootliiim vniu In (
vaw it a HilU-- in M)ln. of thu lurue, nironii. lmnorable
coniimiil.-- j reiireaenteU by me, which cort no mor? tlmnyou pay for litmraiico In weaker and !. (Iculrabla
comimnliii. Try It. DK. J. O. HAKH18.

T P V AS Landa, either for occopascv or lor In-- IXjf.n.(r vctmmt.areiurelvthe btt InthaU.
S. t all for maps, printed matter and Information, free.
Several Ottawa men have made MM per cent, on 'Land, and Jutt at good chance ran be had now.

DK. J. O. HARRIS.

CITY PROPERTY. HSP?fflS
which to leleer, and buyers will coniult their ows
L5,!;re,,J h rslllMt on me. Will tell dwelling, at from
fSSO to 110.011, building lots st from fis to 500, sad
lorae detlrsble baflnea property at fair price.

BR. J. O. HARRIS.

OCEAN TICKETS.
Ol sti lines, to aad from sll arepes sorts, st low
est rates. DR. J. O. HARRIS.

BOOTS 41 SHOES.

Spencer's
FALL STOCK has com

menced to arrive.

A fine line of Ladies' Kid

and Goat, Button and Tie,

Walking Shoes, at prices low-

er than the lowest
A full stock of Boots, Shoes

and Rubber Goods always on

hand at prices lower than the
lowest

Call and examine stock and

see our prices.

R. H. THASK,
WholetsJe snd Reuil Dealer In

Mfilrv
VIVVUWj UUH UUj

AND SILVERWARE.
I have three rnletmcn conMantlv traveling on the

road elllntr my bimmIk. which enable me to obtain the
lowert powltile discounts, the benefltof which I propone
to Blve. my enstomera.

r umtqjim prrtoftt ana cut bituiet a tptciaiit.
The followina cut renreMMit inv Ifttcet lmnroved Kre

Tetcr. It lit a marvel In tclence, and by It use the
aliehtcat defect In the night may be dltcovered and spec-
tacle properly tilted.

A perfect fit guaranteed In every cue.

v lift I J w,

ffA0M s
,MTYEiJETUt

Don't full to call and have your eye examined with
lie nbove liiKlviinciit. Heiiiciiiber the place, HZt jk

lle Street, oppotaiti'Arinrv Block, second door north
city Drug Store. Ottawa. 111. aiuf 0

EMIL KUYL,
(SUCCE880B TO BaLPWIV it Rl'VL.)

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN

Hie and Granite.

Original Designs

Best Grade of 8tock I

Fins Work nanship

Bottom Prioes

Tard on Clinton Street, oppsaite Jonee't Carriage 6tip.

OTTAWA , IL.L.IPCOIS.

FOR B&L'E.
28 FARMS

Of from 80 to 320 Acres,

Located in Sullivan and Adjoining Town-

ship, in Livingston County.

AXX IMPROVED.

Price $30 to $50 per Acre.

ENOUGH CASH TO ASSURE SALE,

Tims on Balance to Buit Iurchr.
Tor dettrlptioa of lands write to or emll o

J. T. DORSET,
Cullom, Livingston Co.,

octss irxjrrois.


